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I HOUSECLEANING TIME IS HERE ?is doinà !s >

How About That New Rui i -to 2lMr Herbert Pyke left this 
on a trip to New York City.

Mr. E P. Watson was a business 
visitor in New York this week.

Miss Winnifred Watts has return- fei* ai, Mfchtu of, Toronto spent a 
u ,rom

Mi*s. Robert Jennings and ----- nelson St.
son are the guests of Mrs.
Watt, Dufferin Ave.

ss as. •”s

week ♦♦♦s- Mr. Geo.tre»i T: Muddlman. of Mon-
tieal, General Supervisor of Natural
Resources of the C. P. R., is spend- 
E8 Hess Week"end wltK ex-Ald. Jas.

I, THE MAN WHO WORKS V

For Customers who require hugs of unusual size, we have t 
red a shipment'of odd-sized. Rugs, which will no doubt in- X

T; I»
Cannot afford to be 
less of his eyesight. It of
ten means the difference 
between advancement and 
loss of occupation.
If your experience head
ache or eye-strain when do
ing close work, you should 
call upon us at once and 
ascertain positively that 
your eyes are all right, or 
if not, get glasses that will 
correct the defect.
It is often surprising what 
an immense degree of 
fort .may be realized from 
correctly fitting glasses.

care- IWasting paper is now a felony in 
ipany parts of Germany. According 
to a military dècree which recently 
|pame into force in the Mark of 
aroa«nl1?bUrg (the Berlin-Potsdam 
hv fLl1 18 n,ow a felony, punishable 
Dy fme or Imprisonment, to throw 
paper or cardboard into the house- 
old dust bin. The decree sets forth 
that a vast amount of material thus 
goes to waste, which, if saved 
can be specially collected and 
ed into valuable by-products for 
industries.

22little
George Brussels Rugs

A 2i 'Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Jaimes left 
this morning for their home, Brook! 
y » iN.r., after spending a week at 

the parental home, 21 Palace street

A

Xhi ——<*!——•
The Misses Nichol X—,ill. : « Our stock of Brussels is complete, and the show- <!► 

ing embraces every conceivable color. Combination 
colors, suitable for every room in the house. Small 
two-tone designs in rose, grey, blue, fawn and green. «£♦
In sizes of 6-9 y 9; 6-9 x 10-6; 9 y 9; 9 x 10-6; 9 y 12; <£♦
9 x 13-6; 11-9 x 12. Prices ranging from <*►

!■» JiMrs. H. McK. Wilson 
or so In Simcoe this 
there by the serious 
uiicle, Mr. Nelles

Xspent a day 
week, caliçd 
illness of her

IfMr. Charles Duff, organist of Ni
agara Falls will be the guest of his 
iriend, Mr. Thomas Darwen, over 
Sunday.

£up.
work-

war
l1*;'dav^or belles Ashton left on Thurs- 

day for Toronto, where he will he 
engaged in work for returned sol
diers for the next month or two

X
onMar 'trip fftorNHig v”S 1!®“ thl® week | toeSUtrVl^Tth°f '‘™e

ot sComneCtfi0h” e^th0the0publïcâtion Lorf KitchenTr® Tade^Ws tos^voy-l*; 
me of his patriotic songs. .-age) twho has been visiting relativ. 1J

Wh”i™ Vb5™" 01 Chicago *K" îC“îe>KM,mree?SM Kttrtoum" 4*
%é*M. VS, ss? a™ °me * **• *=

he8.1/6™ weeks’ left on Monday for —to— I «♦
' 10,116' h ™h® Dufferin- Chapter I.O.D.E. 1

,m dTh ®ry successful knitting teal 
o? Mrh.Uw4yii,afternoon at the home
ft. r-

Miss Ciiarlotte Reaume of Wind
sor, who has been spending a few 
weeks with Miss Maud Henry left 
this week for home.

Feathers strewn in thé path of a 
bride took the place of rice and con
fetti at a wedding held at Boston, 
Lincolnshire, a few days ago.

. —<$>—
The many friends of Archdeacon 

Mackenzie will be very glad to hear 
that he is- now convalescent, after 
liis recent serious illn’ess.

L. 1f 1
X
T$60 to $21.50com- • {

' l
1?

TTapestry RugsHARVEY Optieal Co. !» ^ Sizes 4x5 yards 33-4x5 yards Y 
3 3-4x4 yards 3 1-2x4 1-2 yards 

3 1-2x4 yards
Choice Range of patterns and çolorings. 1j 8 S. Market St.

Open Tuesdays and Saturdays. 
Evenings. XFi Prices Ranging from $52.50 to $28 to

Y
Have You Hough oi tie Curtains and Draperif

6rC 1 Why Your Windows Need
Nature Note

s sn sdyLsrsr
—♦—.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Schell 
little/son spent the week-end 
city from Gshawa, the 
Mr. Schell’s mother,
Schéll, Brant Ave.

Mr. Clifford Higgin returned 
terday from a successful 
trip to New York.

? • 
♦> Z

Captain Leonard Bishop and Mrs 
Bishop were week-end visitors in 
St. Catharines, the guests of Lieut.- 
Col. R. Leonard and Mrs. Leonard.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot Swaislattd of 
St. Thomas spent the week-end in’ 
the city, the guests of the Misses 
Wye, Dufferin avenue.

Mrs. E. J.

Chatham
f__ ®u™ of money was raised

Si “1 v,‘m
be given this month in Victoria Hall I ♦♦♦ 
two Brandfordists, Miss Marjorie A 

and, Mlss Mildred Sanderson f 
having volunteered to give a pro- V
hva!fITe of,vioMn selections assisted A 
by a Toronto vocalist, Miss Symons. J 

-—♦—

NOTICE!I were 
concert which willm Notice is hereby given that loiterers 

will not be allowed on the grounds of 
the Ontario School for the Blind after 
9 pan. The grounds will be patrolled 
after that hour, commencing May 1st.

W. B. RACE, Supt.

2and 
in the 

guests of 
Mrs. R. S. XII

a 2You’ll need one of these 
new grass rugs, and they 

. are now ready for your in
spection, in green, blues, 
Wowhs- and greys. Sizes
6- 9 x 10-6; 6 x 9; 4-6 x
7- 6; 3x6.

- $6.50 .to
% These are now being 
shown in Carpet Depart
ment.

XMa bon entertained 
three tables of bridge on Monday i 
evening in honor of her father, Mr. 
Earle’s birthday. Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Duncan were the prize winners.

i'i 2yes- 
business

I
nf^®.fse.cond PUP11 recital of a series | A 
of recitals, which will be given be- Y 

, -, . . tween now and the end of June waal V
A cable received in the city this he,d in the Recital Hall of ’ the A 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Earle, Who have ^®®k ,states that Major Will New- Brantford Conservatory on Tuesday
been' spending the winter with their hasL saBed for home, after a evening from 7.30-8.30 *
daughter, Mrs. E. J. Mahon, Duf- absence in England, faking part were the Misses Nora IV
ferin avenue, left on Thursday for , “as J>een until recently Maskell, Margaret Watt, Madge j
their home in North Sidney. I stationed with the 125th Brant Bat- Brewster, Daisy Patterson, Nellie ^

—— |taUon- Johnston, Leone Sager, Grace Ogle, U
Mrs. E. W. H. van Allen and Miss M_ca, n ,, , J"®naTTLave11’ Margaret Virtue, Dor- d

Marjorie van Allen, who have been mj, essIrs;. D»dley Hurley and Tom °thy Hammond, Edward Stillman. M. 1
spending the winter in Brantford, i,™?? lefl early in the week for jMcCubben, pupils of Miss Shannon! «
left the first of the week for To- 5“?.c,oe wker® they have enlisted as selections, Hazel Alexander!
ronto, where they will make a short |Y°lalers of the Soil, and will spend ~‘a?yBora Arnold* Mrs. Keen6, Misa 
visit prior to leaving for their ranch Î tew months working on a Mlld,,ed Sanderson,
in Summerlands, B.C. fruit farm- --^to—

!I The man who invented windows was inspired by 
a. desire to get the outdoors as near the indoors as pos
sible. r

WC»XtoDI(toXtoXtoXtoXtoXto)ICto^toj|»»^>i
<$>PRINTING 1$2.00I t ft logical then that your window coverings A 

should be gauzy, eluscif texture, just heavy enough A 
to carry a. delicate design of ferns and flowers, thus Î 
harmonizing your room with the reaE jferns, flowers Y 
and birds seen through your wihdoWs.

Dird Nets and Floral Designs seen in our Drap- Y 
ery Department, are shown in 45 to 50 inches [Zfi ” 
wide. At price, per yard, from $2.50 to.......... .. OUC

. rl'° a(ld the proper feeling in the room, side cur
tains arid pretty French-pleated Vallance, made from 
one of our numerous cretonnes or shadow chintz; 36 
to 50 inches wide. Selling at t"i\
from $2.75 to......................... .. ................... ...................... ;'#UC

Those
; We are supplying Printing to ! 
i Brantford’s Biggest Manufac- <
! turers. Our prices are Right» ;
‘ the Quality Excellent, and De- : c 
\ liveries Prompt We want to ' ! 
■ serve YOU. i \

1 MacBride Press ||
LIMITED

(; ut-
||

Window Shades Made to 
Order m Either Plain or 

Combination. v?..\ 
Floor Cocririg in Lind- ‘ 

leum, Oil Cloth and Çon- 
goleums. Big range to 
choose from at moderate 
prices.

Glorified hoarding was the de-

sp TSSfS
ing into a shop saw another customer I . 
being served with a fine brand of] ♦< 
flour. Wishing tb purchase some of 
the same kind, he was^ told by the 

.. shopkeeper that atoeotM nbt 4o4hat 
. . to““ as the first cust’diner had bought and

A number of meetings have al- Paid for the entire stock some time 
ready been held in connection with ago, reserving tie privilege of leavt 
the big convention in June of The lnS ft in the store, and calling for 
‘National Council of Women, which small quantities as 
will convene here June Jlth. It is 
expected thht 125 delegates from all 
over the Dominion will be persent.

26 King" Street. Phone 870. j
HitoXto^to)K»XtototoXtoyto)Kto)tCto))(to)ICto))(to

The Brant Chapter, , 
held a knitting tea in the

Mr. W. Preston and Mr. Gordon 
Scarfe were in Port Colborne this 
week on business. rooms of the Y. W. C. A. Ta^USa” 

urday afternoon. Thçre was a very 
large attendance, and a substantial 
sum was made for the funds of the 
chapter

•i■
>

m—IJ u. £J. M. YOUNG & CO t
I■ ■ ■peSWûtred for T

immediate use. It was pointed out|
with noneWaf 8lmply food hoarding I ^
for as long as the flour remained in j _

Uy passed as stock ,. WW
,. _ . ^ Person who tneught was manned only at certain

proved against her. I were surprised to find five honchos
tk<?*te!rtnrere*lvin. I ed except that “one6of Them “had”»

d «Mr 1,1,1..
«■Ob The Kitchener of khartoum 
Club, about $47=5 = has been ac- 
bouated for -up to date, which will 
be a *reai help in continuing the 
work tor the Canadian prisoners of 
war iû the prison -camps of Ger- 
many. The Club has recently adopt
ed five Brantford prisoners of war 
in addition tt> the. two Canadiansass
men, it Is hoped that Brantfordltes 
win continue to be generous with 
their contributions of money. A 
number of substantial cheques has 
been sent in frdm resident/ of the 
city and oountyf whlfttt are much 
appreciated. _• “

It not perhaps generalHy known 
that there are a number of Brant
ford prisoners of war besides those 
alread adopted b« The Kitchener 
Club, some indeed /who receive n 
Parcels, an endeàvoke 
to help these men fr 
city.

t, ;
A

V V TV VWV<$> j/- Miss; Helen Sheppard, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sheppard, Chestnut 
avenue, who was recently decorated 
fof long and faithful service fn 
France, writes to Brantford friends 
that she has just recently returned 
from a furlough spent in Italy.

-
Penoil Pod Wax', pods long, finest quality ... paati:
Crimson Globe, “K.Q.,” round, productive... $0.05 $055 .85 ,
Chester King, “K.CL” solid, finest keeper.... .10 .75'
Chantenay. “K.Q.,” orange red ............. ......... .05 .55 100
Golden Bantam, “K.Q.,” favorite _____ L
Steele Briggs' Perfection, solid, crisp .
Mammoth Preserving, the best _____
Toronto Gem, _____________
Hoodoo (Heart of Gold), “K.«L,”___
Giant Yellow Prlzetaker, “K.O.” ___
Hollow Crown __________________
White, Icicle variety ________ •.__
Vegetable Marrow________________
John Baer, “K.Q.,” early, productive...-...
Bonny Best “K.Q.,” smooth, solid...........
Golden Ball, Summer __ _____________
Laing’s, Winter keeper, good table sort_

O n
Beaqt
Beet
Cabbage
Carrot
Corn,
Cucumber
Citron
Lettuce
Musk Melon
Onion
Parsnip
Radish
Squash
Tomato
Tomato
Turnip
Turnip
Aster
Mignonette
Nasturtium
Nasturtium

while; thé fort! live, however, by holding their 
ground, silencing the gun and 
marching in the five'Germans as

the club's q ar 
Caron in

with President 
chair, Highly satis

factory reports were peseinted by 
the membership and finance com
mittee.

I
.10 as .65 prisoners. The corporal has been 

recommended for the D.C.M., and 
Gardner for the M.M.

.00 .15__ _____

.os at __ __

.05 M __

.os as ..... ....

.05 .45 1.4S __

.10 .50 ....

.05 at .oo__

.05 .50 __ __
-.10 .75 ....

__.10 .60 ____ _____
__ .05 as as__
__ .05 .« .40__

i

TThe officers and members of the 
ladies committees and men’s execu
tive and committees held a very sue* 
cessful dtoner at the Brantford Golf 
Club on Thursday evening. About 
thirty sat down to a very delectable 
repast served by the new steward 
and stewardess of the club. After- 
dinner progressive “bridge” was in
dulged to, and 
evening was spent.

Mr. David Kennedy of the Bank 
<>f.1CTln6rce Head Office, Toronto, 
and Mrs. Kennedy, spent a few days 
m, 6 thls„ week the guests of
Mr "SJ' J- Fair’ Bark Ave.
Mivand Mrs. Kennedy were en route
ftarttonedfaX' Wheto they have bee“

SLCCESSFUI, YEAR 
B-y Courier Leased Wire

Montreal. May 3.—An unusually 
successful year in the history of the 
Automobile Club of Canada was re
ceived at the fourteenth annual 
general meeting held last night at

reciprocity movement. So keen was 
he on his views that he bought a 
Toronto newspaper and lost $600,- 
000 in it before he was convinced 
that the pig pen is mightier than 
the sWord.

!

War Garden 
Bulletin

B

New Giant Flowering “Mikado”
Match et ___________ _________
Tall, Madam Gunther Giant......

„ _ „ Dwarf, Spencer, Mixed ............ ........
Sweet Peas Giant Flowering, Spencer, Mixed .
Zinnia Curled and Created, showy._______
Sunflower Bed (new), very showy__________

.10|!|

.10 ..

.10

.10 most enjoyableI, a r----- "".to ~3 "5 12:
at — —. __ PRACMCAL DAILY GUIDE 

'■VACANT'------ Z':.10 >T AND
BAAbove prices all include postage. * v 

Order now, either direct or through your local merchant. E INit X-t
PRODUCTION 

CA&EPAIGN.

iMued by the Canada 
Board in c^ULoboration 

experts on the staff of 
the Dominion Experi

mental Farm.

>
137-139 King St. East« . Food .

with<•» . r
o * *

ImeSIe!
for throwing loaves of bread into 
the furnace of a ship. The captain 
was fined five thousand dollars! and 
the steward two hundred and fifty 
dollars, for permitting the act.

!! êkn fi.
5L. SEEDS.

i \m
Make every seed count this 

year. The amateur gardener 
has a weakness for using 
more seed than Is absolutely 
necessary. Three poor over
crowded plants wfll not pro
duce as much as 
strong one which

MW
We have received a carload of seed pota

toes. grown under government. inspection. 
They may cost a little more money than the 
ordinary sort, 
will pay big c 
part of the city. Fertilizers, shrubs, seed 
grain, binder twine, spraying materials and 
spray pumps.

"Ç" om our own
?a

^ The Kitchener of Khartoum Club 
this week received a letter from Mrs. 
Parker (sister of (Lord Kitchener) 
who is now in the United States on 
vwar work. Mrs. (Parker in this 
letter, officially acknowledges thei 
®^a.ntf°Td society and affitiated it 

Kitchener of Khartoum 
Llub In London, England. She 
speaks In the highest terms of "the 
work done by the little girts in 
Brantford and encloses a handsome 
photograph of Lord Kitchener in full 
d.r®®8 uhlform which the Kitchener

Tho ,DS edftably
The Kitchener of Khartoum Club 

ÎÎL.'En^and are all firm in the be- 
liëf that Lord Kitchener Is still 
hi j J the °/Sanlzatlon over there 
+!? iKd0ne 8plendi<! 'work and Is proud 
to ««Mme affiliated with the Can-, 
adlan Club of that name.

' j Giant sunflowers are no longer to 
the regarded as merely ornamental. 
The seeds are declared to be rich in 
oils and are also a valuable food for 
poultry. The British food production 
department is urging flower grow
ers and private gardeners wbb pos
sess glass houses where young plants 
could be raised for planting early in 
May, to grow these plants in large 
quantities.

ELATEST
ECONOMICAL RECIPES

CONTAINEDtlN

pmmatm
BOOK BOOK

/ *. ..1
have been reviewed and approved by tiie

i f ’.one good 
has had 

room to develop perfectly. 
Through the medium of the 
War Garden Bulletin specific 
directions will be given from 
time to time as to the quan
tity of sèed to be used in 
planting the various kinds of 
vegetables, how deep you 
should go and the distance 
that should be allowed be
tween the different rdws.

Seed is scarce—-that is the 
chief reaspn why you should 
not be prodigal In your use 
of It, Every plant In its place 
is as gold—bht every surplus 
plant is a weed. *fake sure 
before you start putting in 
your seeds next week that the 
soil is in the right condition 
to receive them. It should be 
loose and friable. Young 
seedlings do -not require very 
rich soil in the first Instance 
but it is absolutely essential 
that it be well “worked.”

Remember4 conditions to a 
country as layge as Canada 

Some portions are 
weeks ahead of others. These 
bulletins aim to strike about 
the average for Canada as a 
Whole.

but ft is an investment that 
dividends. We deliver to anyf/S

I ii '
asf

i —-*
I

Douglas & Roy
12 . Seed Merchants

#• —»—
The semi-annual meeting of The 

District Executives of The Kith and 
Kin Societies, met this week in the 
club room of the Y.W.C.A., Mrs. J. 
J. Hurley the District President, pre
siding. Mrs. W. F. Cookshutt, Hon
orary President was formally wel
comed back after her southern trip 
and spoke a few words to the mem- 
oers. Mrs. Hurley also gave an ad
dress on Unity and Oo operation in 
War Time, which was much appre
ciated by the large gathering of 
women, who were present from all 
.parts of the county.

I
A*

i

mm 7 George St Both ’Phones 882.m i
ip;%

_ î. 'N,
HOLw important sector

«•J Courier Leased mr©

o ^aio[^xVnMay 3;~Lieut-Coi- a. 
u. Blois, commander of „
Scotia battalion at the front,
al present home on furlough,
the member?

DOMESTIC SCIENCE DEPARTMENT 
of the famous McDONALD INSTITUTE I-,

i il r5^a Nova 
and

-, . .. of the Commercial
Club to-day that the Canadians are 
,.oIdi“g ;a most important part of 
tnp front, protecting the coal fields 
of France. Col. Blois told the story 
of Corporal Patrlquin and of Pri
vate Gardner. 1 a German gun was 
bothering one of the Canadian com
munication trenches which it was

.**
Mailed post paid for 20cents

WestePsi Cg nada r £ DurMills C9 limited 
TORONTO. '

Badges of honor were distributed 
recently to the girl telephone assist
ants at the London City Exchange, 
who have volunteered for special air 
raid service. The distribution was 
made only a little while before a 
recent raid, and the girts, who are 
naturally very proud of the distlne- 
ttpn conferred upon them, worked 
on that occasion with extra zest.

i
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CARPETS, RUGS and 
LINOLEUMS
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STEELE BRIGGS SEED G
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TORONTOHAM ILTON WINNIPEG

STEELE BRIGGS SEEDS
FOR A SELECT CARDEN
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